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VoiceWizLive™

Your 24/7 Receptionist

The perfect addition to your VoiceWiz™ 
VoiceWizLive™. Stop losing deals because som

With VoiceWizLive™ someone will always pick up the phone 24/7/365.

VoiceWizLive™ picks up the phone with the name of your company and begins 
asking questions right from your 

They enter the data and you'll
if you want. 

But better yet, the information they collect for you is already entered into
WebWiz™ Street Smart Investor 

Oh, and you have complete control over when the call goe
service. 

I suggest you use your VoiceWiz™ automated phone system telephone number on 
all your marketing. The people calling your automated phone number, hear 
recorded answers to their questions, get invited to visit your website and at any 
time they can press zero to speak to a live operator.

Bingo! That's when the call can come to you, 
go directly to VoiceWizLive™. Your choice! Automation and o
basics of a successful business. Get started now...

With PATLive’s 24-HOUR LIVE ANSWER SERVICE:

PATLive’s highly-trained Receptionist

leads, save you money and valuable time,

Put your marketing on cruise control

PATLive has helped us solve the age
sellers and taking incoming calls while trying to work. PATLive’s service is the difference 
between success and failure, and is a godsend to the art of 

4426-B Hugh Howell Road, Suite 200
Phone: 800.578.8580 Fax:
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VoiceWizLive™ 

24/7 Receptionist 

The perfect addition to your VoiceWiz™ automated phone system is 
. Stop losing deals because someone doesn't pick up the phone.

With VoiceWizLive™ someone will always pick up the phone 24/7/365.

VoiceWizLive™ picks up the phone with the name of your company and begins 
ions right from your website in front of their eyes. 

'll receive a text immediately, an email and even a fax 

the information they collect for you is already entered into
Investor Website database. 

and you have complete control over when the call goes to the live operator 

I suggest you use your VoiceWiz™ automated phone system telephone number on 
all your marketing. The people calling your automated phone number, hear 

eir questions, get invited to visit your website and at any 
time they can press zero to speak to a live operator. 

Bingo! That's when the call can come to you, go to one of your staff 
. Your choice! Automation and outsourcing are the 

basics of a successful business. Get started now... 

HOUR LIVE ANSWER SERVICE: 

Receptionists will answer all your calls 24/7/365

and valuable time, answer FAQs, and adhere to your 

cruise control with PATLive! 

solve the age-old problems you've had: talking to unmotivated 
sellers and taking incoming calls while trying to work. PATLive’s service is the difference 
between success and failure, and is a godsend to the art of prescreening.

B Hugh Howell Road, Suite 200, Tucker, Georgia 30084
: 770.939.3177 email: StreetSmartHelga@LouisBrown.com

atLive 

 

automated phone system is 
eone doesn't pick up the phone. 

With VoiceWizLive™ someone will always pick up the phone 24/7/365. 

VoiceWizLive™ picks up the phone with the name of your company and begins 

ail and even a fax 

the information they collect for you is already entered into your 

s to the live operator 

I suggest you use your VoiceWiz™ automated phone system telephone number on 
all your marketing. The people calling your automated phone number, hear 

eir questions, get invited to visit your website and at any 

to one of your staff members, or 
utsourcing are the 

/365, pre-qualify your 

s, and adhere to your scripts! 

had: talking to unmotivated 
sellers and taking incoming calls while trying to work. PATLive’s service is the difference 

prescreening. 

Georgia 30084 
StreetSmartHelga@LouisBrown.com 
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Go to StreetSmartWiz.com/LiveWiz

Contact Information:  

Name: _________________________________

Mailing Address: _____________________

City: ____________________________ 

Choose Your Number: One number is included 

How many numbers do you want? 
Toll-free (888 / 877 / 866 / 855)
800 Number (Premium – add $5 extra per month)
Local: List desired area codes or

Payment Method:  

 VISA  MasterCard 

Credit Card # __________________________

Name As It Appears On Card (please print) _

Customer Signature: ____________________________________________________ 

Your signature indicates consent to the terms of agreement found on 
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StreetSmartWiz.com/LiveWiz or call 888-346-9288 to get more information

_________________ Email Address: ______________

________________________________________________

___________ State: _______ Zip: ____________ Phone: _______

One number is included FREE... additional numbers are just $5 each per month. 

/ 855) ______  
$5 extra per month) ______  
or cities: ___________________________________________________

  Discover  American Express 

_________________________________________ Expiration Date 

(please print) ____________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________ Date: ___________

Your signature indicates consent to the terms of agreement found on www.patlive.com/terms or requested from PAT at 1.800.775.7790.

atLive 
9288 to get more information 

__________________________________  

__________________________________________________ 

__________________________ 

 

dditional numbers are just $5 each per month.  

_________________________________________ 

American Express  

Expiration Date _______________  

_______________________________  

____________________________  

requested from PAT at 1.800.775.7790. 

http://streetsmartwiz.com/livewiz
http://www.patlive.com/terms


Live Receptionist

Cedars Bldg B, Suite 200
800.775.7790 · Fax 800.800.6126 · pat@patlive.com · www.patlive.com

Each time a call is received, PAT will read the script yo
questions, pre-qualify callers, and e
recommended scripts. To modify your script
PATLive!  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Go to StreetSmartWiz.com/LiveWiz/Scripts

call 888-346-9288 to get more information

Thank you for using 

PATLive will answer your calls using either your name or your business name.
 

Example 1: “Thank you for calling Real Estate Solutions
 

Example 2: “Thank you for calling John Smith’s office.” 
 

Sample Seller Script Questions: 
(Use when you are Buying) 

  

1. May I get your name please? 
2. Your phone number, and office number,

including the area code? 
3. When do you want to move? 
4. What’s the address?  
5. What are you asking for the house?
6. What do you owe on the house? 
7. Are your payments current or behind?
8. Does the house need any repairs? 
9. What do you think your house will appraise for?
10. How did you hear about us? 

 

 
 

Receptionist Scripts 
 

Cedars Bldg B, Suite 200 · 2639 N. Monroe St. · Tallahassee, FL 32303 
800.775.7790 · Fax 800.800.6126 · pat@patlive.com · www.patlive.com 

Each time a call is received, PAT will read the script you have designed
qualify callers, and e-mail or fax the leads directly to you. 

dify your script after your account is set up, 

 
 
 

StreetSmartWiz.com/LiveWiz/Scripts

9288 to get more information

for using Street Smart LiveWiz!

PATLive will answer your calls using either your name or your business name.

Real Estate Solutions.”  

“Thank you for calling John Smith’s office.”  

 
 

phone number, and office number, 

What are you asking for the house? 

Are your payments current or behind? 
 

What do you think your house will appraise for? 

Sample Buyer Script Questions:
(Use when you are 

  

1. May I get your name please?
2. Your phone number, and office number,

including the area code? 
3. In which area are you looking to buy a home? 
4. How many bedrooms and baths would you like?
5. What is the maximum monthly payment 

can afford? 
6. Is your credit good, fair or ugly?
7. How much have you saved for the down payment?
8. How soon are you looking to move?
9. Are you ready to buy now?

 

 

u have designed, ask a series of 
fax the leads directly to you. These are the 
after your account is set up, simply call 

StreetSmartWiz.com/LiveWiz/Scripts or 

9288 to get more information 

Street Smart LiveWiz! 

PATLive will answer your calls using either your name or your business name. 

Questions: 
Use when you are Selling) 

May I get your name please? 
Your phone number, and office number, 

area are you looking to buy a home?  
How many bedrooms and baths would you like? 
What is the maximum monthly payment that you 

your credit good, fair or ugly? 
saved for the down payment? 

How soon are you looking to move? 
Are you ready to buy now? 

http://streetsmartwiz.com/livewiz/scripts
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